
EFAC 2007 in Sweden
Welcome to European Field Archery Champion-
chips. Held at the property of Tjolöholm castle.
We would like to see you there.........

2007
  30th July - 3rd of August



40 kilometres south of Gothenburg on a peninsula. you will find one of Swedens
largest attractions, a beautiful manor house in the Elizabathan style.There is guided
tours every day on the castle. The house, erected 1898 - 1904, facinate thousands of
visitors every year. In the forest arround this castle you will find the courses at
EFAC 2007. We will arrange camping for tents as well as caravans. Electricity,
toilets and showers are also in place. Just walk a few hundred meters and you can
take a bath in the sea. As the castle have a lot of visitors there are also restaurant
and pub ( with good capacity ) very close to the camping. At the pub it could be
some music in the evenings. You can also visit the big amusement park, Liseberg in
Gothenburg.To have a closer look at Tjolöholm, please visit: www.tjoloholm.se.
Another part of the castle is below.

Important links.

Swedish association :  http://sfsf-archery.com     about swedish links and results

IFAA                    : http://www.ifaa-archery.org/    about rules

Tjoloholm castle:http://www.tjoloholm.se      about the place

                                                                    green dot

To go there on E6 from south, pass Varberg until you see
sign for Tjolöholm. from north on E6 pass Kungsbacka
until you see sign Tjolöholm.



Bankett is at the building named Manegen, of course it´s also
close to our camping.

Accomodation:
At the castle there is two cottages hosting 4 persons in each. However these
cottages or all hotelrooms must be booked by contact : Kungsbacka turistbyrå phone
+46 300 83 45 95 . Don´t forget our own camping made for you. If there is request
we will install caravans for rental just for you, but you must show your interest latest
15th July. In this case you may contact Svante by email: rallysv@algonet.se

Payments:

You may follow the instructions on the Entry form. But if you have problems with
wiring money you can also use our postal account:
 IBAN SE85 9500 0099 6042 0419 6150  all cost must be paid by the sender (Code
OUR)



Name                                   Class p adult M/F*style vet  jun  cub  bankett     fee

*= Male or Female
                                                                                    Competitors fee
Camping
 caravans 9 nights (maximum) electricity included   135 Euro

Tents price / person (maximum) 9 nights no electricity 45 Euro
Please note:The last day for camping is 5th of August 2007.
All bankcosts must be paid by the sender (Code OUR)                             Bankett
 otherwise you have to
pay this extra costs at place.

                                                                                                             Grand total
Entry fee before 31 dec.2006 = adult 95 EUR. jun/ cub 70 EUR
Entry fee  2007 until  15 June = adult 110 EUR jun/cub 80 EUR
Entry fee   after 15 June 2007 = adult 140 EUR jun/cub 110 EUR
Bankett fee is always 40 EUR for adult/juniors and 35 EUR for cub
Payment instructions for wiring money.
Svenska Fältbågskytteförbundet
C/O Källström                                                  e-mail: rallysv@algonet.se
Stinsens väg 2                                                                  phone. +46 554 400 31
S-665 35 KIL    Sweden                                                  Svante, Anette, Rebecca
Swift adress: NDEASESS                                 English spoken, bißchen deutsch
IBAN  SE35 3000 0000 0114 1304 4794                                  (Svante,Rebecca)

Entry form
Fax this entry form to: + 46 554 141 87

or mail by post or send email to adress below


